


Another devastating new game from the fabulous Postern range.

• send Spectrum

. Hra Hawks £695

' Snake Pit £6.95 |_

1 Stndowfax £6.95 |_

1 Siege £695

| 3 DMp Space £7.95 ^

064/Vic 20 BBC B-
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POSTERN
1 POST TO: Poilem Ud. T

P.O. Box 2. Anaoversfara, Cliellenhom G
1 OR PHONE: Northleach (04516) 666 telex 43269 Prastal 37745

Postern Is always on the look out lo< anv new game! vou mlgh

* GL54 5SW.
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24 PACES OF
SPECTRUM BEST

Milton Keynes now has its own
specialist software shop. Softly,

" ' opened last month in the

r shopping centre. It will be

stocking sortware, peripherals

and books, and aims to cater for

both games players, program-
- and owners of working

out from Wintersoft is

Operation Gremlin for the 48K
Orie. It's an arcade adventure,

jsts£6.U5.

rm/i, 30 Uplands Park

Hvud, L.niield. Middlesex ES2
1PT

nil for its

hi-ariciiill-j

the Com-
modore 64. First out will be [he 64

'
i of its Dragon game
.-. at Cn.95, ML. wed h\

and Space

Specially for armcltair .pott

fans, Abrasco's first two Spci

go!f and pool. They're priced i

£6.95. and Alirasco savs Ihey'r

niOHil.MI'.I.ULIL.- U 11'

popular i.trnidge gair

are H i
. c r Kcsciic. \Y

Planet. Gnid Kn-li. HI.

KiniiKi and Road K,!,v

nill com around «>.'>?.
.

hllifl iuLlk'. i.lld kti'.M

n-,iL .tii.l :ill Iv.t Rjmci Res,

run fin IhK machines.

Thorn EMI, Upper
\lurlm\ Lane. I «ml,m
9ED

Mogul is hoping that its range of

!3 arcade and adventure gi

which have been storming

software charts in the USA, will

have the same success over h

Machine, ixncicd include

Spectrum, Commodore
V1C-2I). TRS-SO, Orie and
99/4A, and there are four t

written in the UK specially for ilie

Spectrum: Vipers, Potty Plainer

,

C'ra.h and I ruit Machine.
\limid. 'Xilh-xenlfilrwt.l.oitdi

WIR 5PA

News, U.S. Scene .

El.OOO Ouicksilva software competition . 15

vic-30 program 19

Software reviews .

TI-99/4A program 32

Can you catch the •

Office programs for Specli

Free T-shirt coupon

one Husband's View .

Games for ZX8I, Dragon. CBM 64. T1-99/4A

Classified ads start on .

Ihere'ssiv imgcsui siillnjn

than jn> other niafca/ine

Gel lalo Orie machine t

nilh the disassembler in

pates 42-45
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Mail order Hie bill!,, said Mr EJackln

Memoes loaned the ax
SIUI. iiCMiiJandnJdci!

lame first, lie pointed out

Munjhmtin programs — I

Under die new scheme
games — even developmeni

copies — would be lodged w"
'

die CIA, seakd and number*

da>s. Disc jiicki'S D;nc I Ce

is has joined forces with

Twig Systems 10 proinoie a range

says DLT, you'll need 10

to wellatallsix, and you
1

Santa

able for ihe BBC, Dragon ami

Cambridge, lake the Strain.

Oi hello, The Tower and Count
down Quiz.

f) per game or £45

50p postage and
-— wilh full

i simet ions on how 10 take part

t the Monster Challenge.

"«;>: Systems, 6 High Street,

you could be
on our pages

programs should, if possible, be computer
printed to a width of 08 characters tuse a

new ribbon) and/or sent on cassette. Check
carefully that thev are bug-free, include

details of what your program does, how it

works, variables you have used and hints on
conversion.

articles on using home computers should
be no longer than 2,000 words. Don't worry
about your writing ability — just try to keep
to the style in HCW. Articles most likely to be
published will help our readers make better
use of their micros by giving useful ideas,

possibly with programming examples, we
will convert any sketched illustrations into

finished artwork.

tips are short articles, and brief
programming routines which we can put
together with others. Your hints can aid

other computer users.

competitive rates are paid.



Turn your CBM64 into a

sophisticated synthesiser, a piano,

violin, organ, guitar or harpsichord.

Woodwind, drums or cymbals and play
along with your own or any of the

preset rhythms.
You can compose pieces of music

note by note, produce explosions,

birdsong, trains, thunder, flying saucers
and hundreds of other special sound
effects for use in your own programs.

All this and an unbelievable range
of special features:

4 Wave Forms: Triangle Wave, Saw Tooth
Wave, Square Wave, White Noise,

Clissamio. I'ilc.hbend. Modulation.
Layering, Tempo Control, Pretab.

Knvelope Shaping. Synchronisation, Full

Editing, Kuujrd. Playback Save. Transfer,

,3 Voices, 6 Preset Kliytlims and 2 User-
Defined Rhythms. Full screen, easy in real

display of effects. Full, easy In follow

WE HAVE SOUND . . . COLOUR . . . ACTION
... WE HAVE R&R SOFTWARE

|8SS»
'



Two say:
we're No.l

the run up to the peak sale'

.son. boil' of ihe big two home
mpuler makers say they are

No. I in [he UK.
First Commodore's UK mai-

;eling manager. John Baxter

aid: "We know we are way
ahead of Sinclair, as we pre-

In Octohtr. Commodore had
hipped 20.000 Commodore Mi
md (SO.IHX1 \K-2(V- making a

otal or 130.000 with other

ompulers.

d iis forecasi sales i>l

»VlCsand64s.
Ao.T.lslllNinlutl-. nir Sin-

clair Research, said irs UK sales

Itu Septenibei lor ill-.- Spectrum

and ZX8I were 150.(Wiii[iilc4 ii;!l

that for October.
\nd for July-Deeem her Sin-

clair would sell more than half a

Mr I Is said: "We w
il> agree that Sinclair and

Commodore are a long way
ahead of the rest of the Held and

Commodore itusiiicss Machines.

67i Aja.s Avenue, Slough. Herts

SLI 4BC
Sinclair Research. Stanhope
Road, Camberley, Surrey GUI5
3PS

Little Brother
Measuring the size of this- page,

the new Brother EP-22 is a travel-

ling typewriter and a computer

Powered by Tour 1.5 soli bat-

ies, it works almost .ilemh.

ing thermal priming ss-ith a dot

expensive because it was im-

ported in small quantities from

America. The company would

Sama and the Goblins, a f5.95

adventure for the standard Tl

99/4A. You play Santa trying it

deliver gifts in a large stateh

home, but greeds goblin- an

presents. Proprietor Denni

U.S. SCENE

Build your
own plastic

palace
Have you always warned lo live in an eleciroiikally-conirolleil

house Inn , oitldn '( future "in how In 'hi it? » ell. the answer is mm
ut.uiahle in huntform.

RovMasou isanaohiieei who has tunted on inuni vi-.iimm',

proiecn. Ilecenth he t omplele.i the design of ,i modernistic home
r Dinner World m Orlando. Florida.

The home iscalled .\uihidu. o mtulc hum polyurethane.and is

i/iletelv computer controlled.

called archelromcs in desKnuie the

i I an. hue-

although it could he lived in. is used solely

dcimmsintiion win. the ,-lecnonh mill lom/iuter coiiirols are

aintpteic/votf tin' shelf applications of existing products: nothing

was customised.

Some of the spa ml features m the house include, t, km hen

ihel keeps track o/ tvhai loot! is m sine/,, seieits menus, generates

chopping ::•!'.. anil hies leetpes. a 'Seio.oillim" ir-mc oiofecdhaci.

in monitor uiui mood, pulse rate, ami php appropitate music;

..oinpuier termmuls m every room ami a titi-chaimel satellite /'I -

Lights, draperies, healing ami cooling systems are till auto-

mjucaUv coiimiikii; tiwic * a complete tin li/mir. mi videodisc. All

controls ,,„,, existing house wit wc; no fecial "irras was remitted.

Thebest point oi alio ihai Mason hm winictiundpuhhshct!

a

hook that describes a typical" da\ in the life ofti Xunudtt rc-idem

.

hut better still, tells hov. to install computet controls in costing

houses mill includes a list of distributors and manufacturers »-'-

Ihe book is available trout Acropolis Books, of Washing*

DC. and costs S 18.95.
Well worth readme us niuiiv ideas tun he adapted !'* those nl

us who Iwre the mchiiunoii i/ noi the cush lo huild our own -'•'"

irotiicnttc controlled plasm palace. Happy readme!

ot willing lo he completelv outdone hy our Ornish

el mied Suites- Piihli, /decision Senvork has begun i.

hov will air wceki:; am: darted laic tad month Its

olhciatnmiieis Die Sew lech limes and will explore home com-

lie robots, satellite I 1 awl ealcotcsi. computa cumes

ami oilici aspects o/ new teehnologc thai mis application in tin

,l\cne.:c n

wl shows will focus on various special applications.

iconic mail i onipulei t'lillenn hotnil s: stem,. : nmpuiei

ail. and tmipuier control of carious aspects of the home en-

show is matnlc designed for those wl

'r and/or think it will blow up if Ihe i

I hiileeu segments ,uc heing taped, with u >

shows in the planning stage.

tMMM.Y-

emphasized print.

You can also perioral opciuiiom. s

loration skit'ovei. Iclt margin indent, fit Ihn'ifei.

combined and

tillable Iro'it the printer control panel.

The'tJccice lists tore iiic'civ-.'/'. and isavuiltihlefrom ihrsscl-

ms Computer Products. tt." l.tisi .Mosul Arenue. Clendora CA
'740. 1213) 914-5831. Seems like good valuefor money-

Out ofroom again. Seeyou next week.

f airfield. California

HOMI- ( DMl'l T1NC1 WLfcKM
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WHAT ARE MYSTERIOUS ADVENTURES?

participants Ills'. .1 iiarnlili (allure or success".

n play on a MYSTERIOUS ADVENTURE is to lake a Mep out (if the umrld ol reality

1 "talk" toyom r/nmpulerise.

MYSTERIOUS ADVENTURES brin.] .1 bightcning reality if. the surreal slliialii

against you. you isill E . c I
i.l.ii, -ft when vi m overcome obstacles that are set in yi>u n.n I vi, ri 1,1 Ik V nill leel overjoyed

this cud a 'SAVE GAME" tea

ip during play ol an Adventure.

01 prrlitieiil delails about your

NEW DEVELOPMENTS ON MYSTERIOUS ADVENTURES

I Adventure players this has Indeed been the

eti an approacli is limited nnly by the player':

1 lias ln'.-ii tin- lark sil hardware capabilities it

could at bs'si be imlv eery limited in scope.

laying now however, and Brian Howards, author .,1 ill" MYS 1 1
llll )US AUVL.N 1

1
'Kf.s

ting Graphics into the Adi

.ilnmsl always been presented in the c

,y thee prefer 111 [day Adventures. Tin- in

,in iili,if|iiialiiiii. One .it the main n-asiii

> regard to Graphics resolution - Picrori

rtist. Brian has pfdueed a series of c<treuicly civid ,nnt 1 1 11 a in native Advemur

ADVENTUKf now teaturi-s. in addition In the I'esl dcsi-ripiioti. piclnrinl "vieics ' ol your

irrnnndinns. As ynll inf. r each new location, a high resolution, colour picture is rapidly drill

ring much more reality 10 the Scenario, vnu can actually see the situation vou are faced wit

iressed dial each picture Inn been ,1, signed so that " '"

111.' sinsile stroke <>( a key. von can erase the Hi. inn

lerence. We ar tident dial im ruber Adventure

1111 • iinihlncd willl tin- flr-iiliililL and ease of [ilav ill

Each MYSTERIOUS

nsi-iinlioasi'siirhhrealliMkiii-l lealisiu,

made MYSTKRIOliSADVENTt IRES ,t

tl. These

ijovineiil ot ihesc world In

The "New style" MYS II UK il :S ADs'r.NTl IHES .,.< , um-utlv available lor the

. ... SI'I.l 1KI M.l I'MMl'DOHl (il. Move releases |il -I lhi-.v-.ir wliish « i li

I)HA(;t).N:t2. tiHIL-l -M'I'I.I II X lie. ATARI. I YNX. MATH
I
AUUAKIUS, IBM PC el

,/\T



BBC PROGRAM

Be there as the space
Shuttle launchesand lands

i MODI-
I : BBC

The drawings of the shuttle

and booster rockets arc as accur-

ate as 1 coutd mafcelhem. Certain
tilings were deliberately left out
fur tin- sake of clarity.

Once you have typed in the

program it would be a good idea

to carefully check all the co-

ordinates in the PROCedurci
before KUNning.
The program is split into live

sections and each uses three main
graphics routines, which draw iri-

WiglM{PROC_TR] 1090-1130),
ectanglcs (PROC_RECT

1 1
40- 1 190) and circles

(PROC_ClRCLE 1200-1280).

These routines are used a lot,

so here is a description of each of

How II works

I»»h graphic-, moiled
is320by256inhi-res
colours, 40 by 32 te!

160-170 set up sound ei

1140-1190 rectangle
1200- 1HO circle

1190-1340 initial blast of si

1350-1430 ever -widening

of smoke, move shuttle

1770-1730 open payload de

Why wait for TV pictures of the
next Space Shuttle mission?
Kevin Boyds program for the
BBC model B micro simulates it

so realistically that you'll think
it's the real thing

Screen dump uf ihe Space Shuttle.

hrcc paint- ut die iri.niHic

lie iL-sciiili parameter U a flat

et to I the triangle i- filled ir

•BOCU-RECT works in

nes 130-140. ITic> holjih
d ( ("IS value. k> calculate

\ Dl'S enable sou lu prim

graphicl'screen"Note that ih

M"M ..::.'
used (see 930)

VDLlt restores anyicxr wind™

VDLllmovesthe cursor upon

VDU30 homes ten cursor to io|

VDIJ30 followed by VDU!

disables the effect o

i, I red, 2 yellow (changed ti

HOMECOMPUTINl



BBC PROGRAM

2.. mn.mu
380 SCOLO, 3 :PRGC~RECT1 595, 250, 275,550, 1)

430 FDRL =64OTO388STEP-60:l1OVE335,L:ERflU4B5,L!NE!(

140 FORL=30aTOl5OSTEP-25:MOVE33S.L:DfiAU4B5.L:NEI

458 MOVE335,6B0:DRftU4B5,6B0:novE335,6BB;DRAW4BS,

4B0 GCOLB.O

550 GDDL0,

1

570 FORL=300Ta]50STEP-25:HQVEB00,L:DRfiW950,L:NE*

590 «)VEBO8,6S0:DRAW9S0,6B0:HOUEe00.6BB:[)RAW95l),

GCa_0,0:MOVEB88,B20:DRAH950,S20
tee GCOL.ii, --.PFittr. rf.li (/bb, /09,6,3e, l)

0; PPQC_CI RCLE 1650. 520, 90, 320, 0)

F0fiL-586T0526SrEP4: HOVEL, 51S; DRAWU*56, 610: ME1T: ECO

6Se PRUC rRI<1040,290,64O,S9O,64B,248, 1>:GCDL0,0
. FDRL=733TG7 1 BSTEP-4 : HOVEL , 610 : DRAWL*4B, 5 16: ME IT I

G

71B GCDL0,0;nOVE5BO,650:DRA1d5SB,3e8:HOVE720,658:

720 FORL=6BOTO33OSTEP-66:HaVE5aa,L:DRAU720,LlNE<
T:H0VE5B0.3IS: DFtftW /:.!). 3 IS: nlivFnSB,608: DRAU6S9.300

COLO, Ol HOVE630 ,730: DRAU6B0, 730
730 PROCJ)ECT(638,69O,4e,20,Ol : PL0T&9.639, 7BBt PL

BIO Ii0VE63a,6I0l DHftU59B, 650: M0VE670, 6351 DRAU720,

B20 BCaL0,0:PRaC_RECT 1638,618, 10, 10,0) :PRQC_BECT

B60 FORL=5aOTD528STEP»:H0VEL,512:DfiAWL-15S,368itJ

I , r """ ^""szstem,,-.,, _____

0:PRQC_C1RCLE (700,213, 50, 100,01

1030 ecQLP.^: Y--.H.I; FT1RC 16irui'?4STEP10!Y''Y-5:PROC_

1110 IFF=;(i uivnus'.', v:r ELSE MUV£*2,Y2

1150 M0VEI,v7DR0m*L,¥

1200 DEfPRGC_CIRCLE<*,Y,Rl,R2,F)

1ZG8 ENDPROC

1550 PROC_CIRELEC2O0, 9,259, 100, 1)

.COMPUTING WFF.K1



BBC PROGRAM

'c arc looking for an enthus
i, and a knowledge of, homi
n ability to work accurately ,

COME AND JOIN US

ii join Britain's brightest

Id be a decided advantage,

e most definitely is!

We would imagine that the successful applic;
looking to advance his/her career. If you kno
salary, which is negotiable, will be paid.

Apply with full C.V. to: Paul Liptrot, Home Computing Weekly,
145 Charing Cross Rd, London WC2H OEE.
All applications treated in strictest confidence.

il-COMPl IIMt.HIIKl v«



SOFTWARE FOR
SPECTRUM AND ZX81

OUR POLICY
We aim to creale pro

Read the reviews of

programs if you car

MMy
WHAT DO YOU GET?
The bulk of our cass iltssa erowme de by trie factory wh

48K SPECTRUM
"Day of the Match"

own learns if you wish [English

lale each team from one lo nlr*

such as attack. defence, mana

of players

le for Qualities such ;

(England v A

!a-er; e'fon ;-

"Superplan Pack 1 ". Business Applications E7.00

'Superplan Pack 2". Home computing £7.00

Simple but effective information display. Up lo 42 pages of tent

, :i;n:i.-s >:

perpetual
'
slide-show" mode. Fui: faoiues lo create yum own

pages and build up an intormalion library on cassette.

16K SPECTRUM

use as titles or background screens in olher programs. Or just

have lun doodling ana build up a cassette library ol your

creations. Slide show option allows you to review pictures stored

16KZXB1
Here is a selection of titles shll available for ZX81. Sand sae for

illustraled catalogue These are the ZXB1 equivalents of Ihe

Speclrum programs described above Although similar In concept

"FOOTBALL-LEAGUE" Fori

TEST-MATCH" F
VIDEO-PLAN" Forerunner of "Superplan" £7.00

"VIDEO-AD" Forerunner of "Superview" £7.00
VIDEO-SKETCH' Forerunner of "Superdraw" £7.00

Many Independent computer shops now stock our products bul

we continue to supply by mail order on an off-the-shelf,

immediate delivery basis. Prices include VAT. post and packing

in UK. Add a bit for postage if you live in Outer Mongolia. (Nole;

"Day of the Match" not available until late October 1983.1

Video Software Ltd, Stone Lane
Kinver, Stourbridge, West Midlands

Telephone: 0384 872462

«a>48KSPECTRUM<3&
SPLAT!

Please send me (tick boxlesl required)

SPLAT MOUNTAINS OF KET D 1984 D
All at £5.50 each (inclusive of VAT and 1st class postage!

a i f i i i i i i n~r

MG WEEKLY 29 Nuvemlitr I'M





COMPETITION

£1,000-worth of (^

tapes must be won

!:VI:KVOM s

10 woukl uyuully pay

TUcHuxtoEnl!

KiOrl Pal,™

How to

There's 40 chances to win big-

name games from leading
software house Qulcksilva In
this fun spot the difference

competition. And even if you're
not lucky enough this time, you
can enrol in the Came Lords

Club free of charge

kiyci;y yir Aryan-. V-.uli.; I'.il'h.

ir free membership

Qulcksilva competition
Entry Coupon ll J*~~i) '

Number of differences found

Please enrol me for free membership of The

Game Lords Club Kick box)

S!

HOMEL'OMPUIINtilVM-KI.YJsNu^i



ANIROG SOFTWARE
COMPUTER GAMES
OF TOMORROW ^
AVAILABLE

—

NOW!f

Huiu

3KRAMBLE
J

jls.

(EXPERT V'j'.S

ROG RUN JK.lB. /J.i

NEW APPROVED
THE/ STACK LIpHT (RIFL

INDIAN ATTACK £S 95 £. S 1

"'"
I COSMIC COMMANDO £5.95

" A7 VENQfANCE OFZENO £5.95

DARK DUNGEONS



SOFTWARE RE

special
collections

Fun-Pae <?< '"'"

TI-99/4A E6.95 Tli&.heitac....™
fOE Up to si. plaveis.E aeh plavei

si: trin name-. M-I.l l',mo hello iniiinii'oniu.l.iiliorsealongasei

Fun-Pac contains two programs: shonesVpossiWelinie" '"
'*"

ites. Tom anil Gerry. screen, but lias iris a dilicreni
Gerry has ihe ia,l oi c le i.h.hii of hurdles and water-

randomly disiribut^d in a simple "aTc; ..,., :.,
i

At various locations in the declared, J.w.
maw are mouseholes through
winch .'illy t.".crr> iu.it pas-, lite instructions 90'
number .it lli.-.cikiTia.cihroiijjIi payability

cai increase. i a'l uc lor money 7J*i
Failing to eai sufficient cheese. v^HUJiw^n

Tapes containing several
programs for the price of one

can mean good value for
money — if the programining's
up to standard, our reviewers
look at some recent collections

^^ *H»SJ reliable In hrtmjnj; V Mpha\ is a H
£3.50 slarl. you simply enter yout Bin ihe ni.iin bonus i- ihai ;lic bargain, and 1 look forward 10

chosen three-digit page number orogram is designed so thai yon RoseHa's new offering with great

Roselta Software, 2 Ro.setta front ihe displayed hide* and ihe can alici an> rajc to mi, lorn „,..,,„. D.J.

flow. Wivciitioc. Iv>cs< tr9K\ .vk-ittj subjivi :• ^uiiic.l :«. need-, .o thai n would form a

quickly, good base for a family, club or instructions 9OT« H
koH-iia ..'! M.i: I' s plasahilili 90«4 Bj
AJslon, aged 13. who has pro- and your Speclrum quiekk pen-pal correspondence, display 90"*

::;. .,;,-, i/me- li may also proneol valueiop inJue FoEmoiKy 95%
package in Svphai. It's dial-a- to produce sour nc\i selection, business user, wilh each page ^_^^_^^_^^__^__ H

Octal-i/Keys of ,„,« ..,,: . .. ,.,...., Eadl hai
can

the Castle -n "™" »,»"
" r"'

IJ1

""V
ini1

TI-99/4A Indudm'^i;:;,

(Extended
BASIC) Elf mSaST^SlSSmSA

1 Games Ta

1 programs

Stoclipon.ChcshireSK45AH their correspondingly coloured

1 selected f

.ps,n.i- iii Demi- 1, winch hits in j race against the clock. The

si"conlrof'
tc>board °r JOJS,,a

^^'"^""n'Tusl'X"'^

!h?ee

W
wav"; o^air^mwlnd,

r,naiKO" ii^a
>

Jw

1 ch alien
i.. ii rue mill ii.in i j] iie for money 100%

I ES-50

Task Force/ fi"[
Demolish/ ImTo

Cosmos **

32K BBC £7.50 S*

,k-.iioi.niiiililin^wal!swiilis,nn

laser base Thii game uses 'block'

The last game. Cosmos, is a

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 29 November 1983 fag. 17



VtCZ0andCBM64ar

29 Millcroh. Crosby. Liverpool L23 9XJ

Teh 051-727 8050

• VIC 20 16K STANDARD RAM PACK
•VIC2016KSWITCHABLE RAM PACK
VIC 20 32K SWITCHABLE RAM PACK

ALL RAM PACKS CARRY 12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

16K STANDARD
£27.95

o 21 days for delivery.

ASTERFRET TRADING LTD. INCORPORATES HOME

"**T,

VIC 20

CMB 64

BBC

Lynx

Oric

Dragon 32

TI99/4

ZX Spectrum

Electron

Colour Genie

PLEASE SEND ME

Qly

I6K Sid. Ram Pack

16K Swiichable Ram Pack I

32K Switchable Ram Pack

CU VIC 20 4 Slot Motherboard

CHM 64 4 Slot Motherboard

;e Cheque/PO (or £

\n\v=iV=i

DMB1PF
Computertutor can give your child a head start

with games that really make fun out of learning
PARTY TIME tar Aj« 3 yn +

E3ortw

M I I I I i I II I I M I I

MOMt COMPUTING WHLK] V29



VIC-20 PROGRAM

will you be
the hero of
the galaxy?

were all depending on you and
vour starship. David Wilkinson's
game for the VIC-20, plus 3K of

RAM, will decide our fate

their positions, your ship is

equipped wiih short and long

range scans... plus lasers and
missiles.

Vour shori range scan gives

you a visual display of I he quad-
rani you arc in and ihe long range

scan gives you the number ol"

numbers. The one on theleil tells

you the number of Klingim ship-

i he right is the

increases your energy level.

You can also choose a dif-

ficulty level, from one (hard) iu

easy (eighil.

The galaxy is a five by 12 grid

of (juadi'iims and each nuadrji
is an eight by eight (.rid nf c
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THERE'SNO
PRESENT LIKE
THEFUTURE.
THEWORLD'S FINEST PROGRAMMING

TUTORIAL FOR ONLY £12.95.
Thousands who own, or would like toown home computers have

Yctlocxperieixelheteeliiu! ol disci ivctv tli.it comes wheim >u write your

own programs. Yet learning'programming can be easy

'L*arn Basic' from I /i^i(vt allien hi mate developmen! of the method
lirsHlevised at Klratluluie University a stiaiglilforward.i'asiJv understood

lut' in.il wrillfiilivprofi-'jini Andrew l'< liritind Veronica Oil in. authors ol

Britains best-selling tutorial package.

Usingthenietlnid tested l.ivuiiivcisitvsiiidcnis and used
successfullylwo\'er:'<N)i)tti) liiiriui.niiiiiiicr users. Ij-'amBasic'njnr

"
'.-.:.) : iw ! i :n| iilii

: ilnl i\; 'lainr^ r'.'
: >

'- illll ix! Ill cIimi I'uu Amei li.au

iinsfli'.h without jargon or con iputerlalk. In a matter of hours, you will

E55entialK , 'l.eamlJas!c
,

andthereslo(ihtv[.eainC(>iiiputu-|L>'

kc^jLitircasl" - "-
. ",! * !.'> Kor people who realise lhal

Cierl.earn Basic l>vl.i>i>ic.! twotapcsaiKlalnll size manual for

Spectrum or Dragon lolhcrssooiilal just£]2.95.

At that price, itsagifl.

Buy the Logic ^"li'arnt'oiuputniw .Series at (timiinler shops and

major retail storesall over Britain. Incase of rtiiricullv. write to Logic3 in

Windsor,

T0:Logic3Iid,M™,ritbiiNP ri

|
inyoui limnc. sem llhis (i.n|»iii lor vi>

lrwiliru-i[--% nllliM»ii;iLlli.

«n

LOGIC 3



JOYSTICK

Spectrum
JOYSTICK INTERFACE

COMPATIBILITY CASSETTES £4.9S

sSigJS?ISIse
Starfighter, L* Slick, etc Joysticks

Second Joystick facility Horace Goes Skiing
Spectres £$£*._

FROM: MR/MRS/MtSS

ADDRESS

Hpm
SEND C.W.O. (NO STAMP NEEDED TO: A.G.F. HARDWARE, DEPT.

FREEPOST, BOGNOR REGIS, \ EST SUSSEX. P022 9BR

QTY ITEM ITEM PRICE TOTAL
INTERFACE MODULE II 16.95

JOYSTICKS! 7.54

SOFTWARE:

SOFTWARE

2X81 D ZX SPECTRUM
DUM.HR ENQUIRIES WELCOME

n Please lick FINAL TOTAL

Ashby Compuler Centre
1 HI. .v,lil-y flbjh Street, Scunlhwrpe,

!4 Crown Street, Ipnvich, Suffolk IN 3
Buffer Micro 1 til

tlidsi-a ilii-riis 1 lil

1°

RE TO BUY AGE PRODUCTS OVER THE CO
4Mal Computing

(lamer

CB Mieroljnd
;....,>>!:, IMrade, London Road,

Mel.ray IlhTecti Ltd

Mien Fire

Riven Video

UNTER

Teleco Video
!-'M'fl« H'»»J. !«.,.•,. l.,.„ilOnSEI0
Telford Electronics * Computing

87 wiimure Stn
liverybodys llol

gmore Street
The Computet Shop

Newc»sUe-upon-Tyne NEl 4PZ
[he 1 i.m [v,]k:i Centre < llumbetside) Lid

IIOMiCOMlTNNt., WI-.-K1 V 2'> November ISB3



SPECTRUM PROGRAM

Don't dawdle... there's
cargo to be shipped

This is a Tail moving game in

which you have to rauit 12 pieces

of cargo from three different

The 12 ships in Ihe fleet start

' ' voyage from [he city dock
arc steered 10 benh ai any of

three pons with natron

Cilli.im; uirti ihe quay resuli

either t he loss of a ship or ashi

and cargo depending on whethi

you are sailing ikulIi i»r south.

A fair level of skill is requite

and Ihe game is addictive.

Graphic notes: TO caps shift '.

120 caps shift 3.8. caps shi

6,6,8. caps shift 3: 135 caps shi

Can you steer a steady course?
Type in Ron Ridge's program for
either model of the Spectrum
and see if you are a suitable
candidate for life aboard ship

5 REM I

10 CL5
LET !

GO SUB 570
SB PRPER S: BORDER -

30 LET SH = 1: I

40 LET N =1S0
50 LET S = 1»0 _
B0 LET R=a . LET B=R:
70 LET RS='T

MO-.1SS til

5W teuim i'oi nesi layagcifony

ships remaining

titm to replay or end-'
:

'

!7(Hi3l> prim lull ill

340 PLOT N,P350 NEXT P
355 FOR U=l TO SB STEP 1

370 GO TO 4.5.0
380 PAUSE 50
390 PRINT PRPER 6; INK ,. er,oawt;OT 4i?; " CRRGO DELIVERED "INT INK 2; FLRSH 1;RT 0,1

150 PLOT IS*, 150:
PLOT 130, ISO. D1

160 LET 5=120
170 FOR 1

190 IF 7-

190 IF THEN LET 5=5-

200 PLOT S,F

tit 1**1=25 OR S=36 THEN LET

*230 IF 5=105 OR 5=105 THEN LE
B=B-1
24-0 IF

C=C-'
=185 OR =185 THEN i

"LOflOING
i

BfiV
J

50
270 PH'JSE 5L
280 PRINT PRPER 7;
i-RT 10,7; -LORDING

RT 12,11; 'SHIP LOST
290 GO TO *90

l!S NI5 SS ™ «»
3SB IF INKEY*=

X
330 IF INKEY*=

100 PAUSE 200
4-10

I

IF R=-l THEN LET R=0
t££ IF B=-l THEN LET 6=0
JIS 5E E;-i THEN let c=e
l
eS,P"NT. ™* ,

2 ; p«FER 7 ' FLRSH
R^SVoif^ p3uli

N?0rY MIS5ED c
460 PRUSE 100490 LET SH=SH+1
I?S JF &H =13 THEN C-LS

' tSk
IF

-I?
=
?2 IHEN pRlNT PRPER

, INK 1, RT 10, B: UOYBGE nilFD;nr i2,4;- crrgo DELIVERED = *•;
;

'III GO ?O=^0THEN G° TO 5*«»

'
5
*y^n?

i^t pSuI1'I ;
" PNOTHER GnME

^SS., 1^ |NKEYJ =-N" OR INKEV* = - „THEN CL5
RT 10,3;

"

" STOP 5RFE
JINK 1,3

RINT RT 12,1

LET I

600 PRINT RT 2
610 PRINT MS;

-

PRESS RNY !
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SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Fun and
games in
space

Attack On specive ,Q create a „«udo 3D
Alpha centaurl • |'™™'t(K™.
32K BBC E7.95 p5£J5^3^JB£

SWISSDN
1" '" ' L'",d'"'

erf«"" makliit inf explo^

s-.t .„..,, rr,.ni s„i:iL.Li, |„„„:„„ li; , Sr ,,t t
-'

Invaders/™laii an""'" '!" i'KT'-i: i

no mcBUi i:\hj1151ed. ihe«day<;
ThrumiiHiiii Attack mi Alpha Km r M „,ilJ i iHir.mghlyreram-

^''
t

:l '- - "" qualiiy of the isicud it for anyone looking for a

Our reviewers give down-to-
earth opinions of some games

set in space

Defence »™'i£«i£!£
dL^^ ,a

,

Spectrum £5.95 ..,,,..,^...- rj ~
i

-., 1,ouni, tl c *&

AnirosSoflware, 8Hi«ti Sum. Preum, the f.ce key' [hen T
Horlcy. Surrey launches a m.s.de from oneof ihe the k

Miwile Defence k aconirr.nonal nuclear cloud appear* in Ihe oik
Spate Invadto-iypc cane hi ia'»ci area, dc- iisymt anylhina dem
which youallempl in 5iio.ii dn-r. nearby, and earning you fflnt imir
marauding aircraft, ih:" .ju" pninn for wnarever >ouhil. on ll

/tSrHc S|w s 1

vultures
commodore 64 ,"

plus Joystick
£6.95

Starfighter *t
,

ra'V"
,™"<

u'«r Showing SjSngyj themo'JeK.''-

48K OrlC £6.95 -here yoir and ihe bad (uys an in

barwhoi°one
r

nte'ilencraft™ Theganie would, bene
if you could use joysl

The main

pLayub.lity

m a «ar,sir a.v"soori as % .. .... roblem Wtth thu

The alien, can be killed ,n :-o jppa.er. Uu ravi

PaoeM HOME COMPUTING Wl-.f-M V 2* November 1983





SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Monsters in
vour mievo i

More fearful dangers to battle
with, more foes to outwit in
this selection of adventure
games, rated for you by our

review panel

The Pit -m, i

ti-99/4a es "sy;
linltu Scflware. 10 Alnont ['„.'.".!: L
iad, Sockpon. Chnhire SK4 There a

1 FIGHT which art as

;
A good idea whii

liiisil f iiMi'i lisi: wil i:i ', :



rr»i»-or$couco!Z
1 1 HLKLOrniZKiZ

MICROSPHERE COMPUTER SERVICES LTD
72 ROSEtitiKY ROAD LOUDON NIO 2LA

TELEPHONE 01-883 941

1

EVOLI/TKW ("BK Spsclrum)

CREVASSE 1 HOTFOOT fany Soeclroni)

NEW! THE TRAIN 0*l« (any Sued.jm| HEWI

L

GALAXY
Number One For Texas TI99/4A

LOOK NEW IOW PRICES
Munchman £19.95 Speech Editor £ 16

Extended Basic 39.95 Editor/Assembler 58

Chess 28.40 Dragon Mis 10

Adventure/Pirate 14-M Alien Addition 10

All Adventures 5.95 Mini Memory 39

Speech Synthesiser 34.95 Music Maker 14

runnels ofDoom 14.95 Invaders 1"

Terminal Emulator 39.95 Parsec 1!

Touch Typing Tutor 20. SCI Alpiner It

Soccer 1 2.50 32K RAM Card (Texas) 85

99er Maga/im- mailable incliidinji hack issues

LANTERN CASSETTE SOKI WARE
Battlcstar Attack £6.95 Blasteroids £5
Operation Moon 6.95 Character Generator 9
Scrohnaster 6.95 Ascol Slakes 5

Pearl Diver 5.95 Hunch Back 5

Daddies Hot Rod 5.95 Troll King 6

Large range of Books now available Tor T1-99/4

A

COLECO AND ATARI OWNERS
Check mir Prices lor your

Games Cartridge requirements

l'i: . i lil \ \l .i!M ! ...,
.

:\\
1

,*r^J TI-USER a new publication with

y/5| Ml Hijlli Street. Maidstone Kenl ^~
^^^m Telephone: 10622} 6KS75 & 67WM LAi

or)

45

9<

95

K

>5

«
M
15

SO

5

A. S. N. COMPUTER
SERVICES LIMITED

ANNOUNCE
Top USA Software at Discount Prices

At least 20% Discount from Top Selling US
Software

Just Look at These;

vIliilt :wibR — Uig Five

lemplc ol Apshai — fcp>>

(_ U64. I DM

CB64. IBM 33.01

All Prices include VAT and Pom & Packing is free (UK
mainland onlv). This is just a selection. We have over

5(H) (James, Utilities/Educational and Business pro-

grammes to choose from. To obtain up to the minute in-

fo on any programme, telephone our Hot L itie — 07842

57599.
(Export Orders Welcome!

Send all orders with cheque P/O elc lo:

A.S.N. COMPUTER SERVICES LTD,
Dept. H.C.W., 89 Station Crescent,

Ashford, Middx.

Nearly 700 Programmes
IN STOCK

Ring for our Price List

CLWYD PERSONAL
CQVIPUTEKS

ADaniel Owen Precinct, Mold. CH7 1AP.

Telephone: Mold 56842

400 inc BASIC £115

800 £290

ATARI 48KLynx £215

COMMODORE 64 £225
ORIC 1 48K £139.99p

Phone Orders Welcome on 0352-56842

Postage & Packaging FREE
NEXTDAY DELIVERYAVAILABLE Please ring for details:

1 enclose cheque/P.O. tor £
please debit my Access Card No.

II TT

[mimitiim; wi ikii



B^ VIC20
32K SWITCHABLE TO
3K, 16K, 24K, BLOCK 5

£49.95 ln= VAT

16K SWITCHABLE TO 3K

£34.95 no VAT

16K STANDARD

£27.95 inc. VAT

RAM ELECTRONICS
(FLEET) LTD

(DEPT. WM)
1D6 FLEET ROAD, FLEET, HANTS GU13 SPA

Telephone (02514) 565S

Callers welcome Monday to Saturday

Half-day Wednesday. Trade enquiries welcome

Christine
Computing

Compatible cassette recorder

Single cassette interface lead

Dual cassette interface lead

Recorder + single lead

Recorder + dual lead

32K Stand alone Ram

£24.98

£4.35

£5.45

£28.75

£29.75

£125

Software Cartridge — Extended Basic£51.50

Minimemory £51.50 Parsec £23.50

Chess £29.50 Invades £17.00

Software Tape — Core!, Blast It,

Spudz, Code Break/3D Maze, U.F.O.

all® £4.95 each.

P&P 55p per order, send 50p (refundable on
1st order) for full list, Cheques or PO's to:

1

L
nli/erliriL'

Sttffl. DEIS OTR. Tal (0283! 63987

esj %
MASTER DIET PLANNER 48K Specttum £11.96
The ultimate in die. prognmi, the MASTER DIET PLAN-

:' .: ,-."-.:.': .-.

ENJOY MATHS 48K Sp.clrum £8.00

rtng'i"
6

.aOles

h
^m

IV

|iT

1

?
,

™!!Sni
P '

S
a™m<" na' ® ' "fK"

TOWNTEST BBC/B E6J50

BIOLOGY BBC/B £12,50

.''nl,.'.'l,. :!.,' ....'' .,-,." ...':'.,..'

Female .epr.i.k.tl.on. ti.-i.:tics. Bicchemiilrv enO the Central

ALL PRICES INCLUDE POST S. PACKING & VAT

ARE YOU GETTING
ENOUGH

FROM YOUR DRAGON?
ONE OF THE MOST VERSATILE DATA

HANDLING PROGRAMS EVER PRODUCED IS
NOW AVAILABLE FOR THE DRAGON.

THE nEWLiriE DfiTRFlLE
Features:

VARIABLE NUMBER OK FIELDS AND FIELD
LENGTH • DIFFERENTIAL MULTI COLUMN

RANGE SEARCHING & TOTALLING
• INTEGRATED ALPHA/NUMERIC SORT

• MULTIPLE FIELD SEARCHING
• SEARCHING & TOTALLING
• FULL EDIT FACILITIES

This flexible all-purpose program allows even beginners
to create systems to suit their own applications -

FOR ONLY £24.95 (TAPE VERSION)

PHONE 106161 63431 AOt
OR (OBOJ) 216WBAKC LAV I

Send lo:
'

FORMOSA COMPl.'TORS & I

SOFTWARE
lUnionSlrMI. .

Nemo* AMmllTOl 2 11 X I



COMMODORE 64 PROGRAM

.wrintcm «iih sound effects

easily ,im.l quickly.

The program is both fast and
versatile, as you "ill appreciate

from the follow inf dcscripiiun.

code routine. As sound roumines

-c virtually untranslatable from

ic Jiiia hum ph.- ['OKI-

J

I culls ll

arp. The keys foui

elyalie '

waveform indep-

Jled quickly,

tercsting facet of

r a tune press J-4,

F8 is pressed to recall the tune,
'

, envelopes.

a real professional!

predefined envelopes ai

(long duraiioni so that

envelope a> a sharp envelope w
repeal endlessly, voutidi™ like

iiui-ieal machine gun!

For i

.."21411c:DATA in lii

! changed. Another idea is tl

defined 10 give instant changes

during the tune. Many additions

can be made, and the program

pkiylilini!.

well a:

Make your
micro make

music
Compose a masterpiece and
listen as your commodore 64

plays it back to you. Type in and
use David Rees' program for fun

and for more serious uses

How II works

1400-1550 del mean emdiipe
UWO-11H0 CL: 1" kn -uN online.

1960-1970 messages

I0WM1W machine ic.de n.-UA
1200-1300 which key gives whicl

2310-2340 blase n>

9000-9030 lerae.r

8 REPli SYNTHESIZER *
9 REM* BV DAVID REES *
10 FDRN-BT02
20 FaRM«0TO233
30 RERDfVIFfl— 1THEN60
40 P0KEi2B32+N*236+M J H

30 NEXTM
60 NEXTN
70 DIM8K100):DIMS2(100)
00 DIMR<400)iDIr1T<400)
100 PQKE12B00-1 PDKE12e01 J 2:pOKE12302 J 3

103 Os0)"6'Dsl>-3:Oi;2)-4
110 PQKE13056.60:PQKE13057.-1 ; POKE 1 305y , 6G
113 ECB>«0-ECl> = t E'.2)-2:SKB>60
120 POKE13039.1,POKE13060,10POKE130S1.I3
123 S2(0)"I!Sl(l)»6B:S2i;i)"i:SlCZ>-10
130 POKE13312.0:POKE13313,7.PDKE13314,14
135 S2<Z)-15
140 PO<E13568,33-POKE13369.33'PaKE13370.33
145 U(0)»i:MCl)-rUtZ>l
130. S-34272 : POKES+24, 15

160 FORN"0TQ23-PQKES+N-0:NEXT
169 REK*HI BIT SUS/REL LUSTS FDR EVER*
170 C0)*l?:Q<l)-33:G(2)«63:a<3)=129
IBS RErmCLR]
190 PRINT"^BVNTHESIZER"

WIlWavcfornuM

Hini', on conversion

UTING WEEKLY 21



COMMODORE 64 PROGRAM

199 REM* t DUN]
200 PRINT"»/OICE OCTAVE ENVELOPE";
210 PRINT" WAVEFORri"
ZZB FORV-0TD2
229 REMMDWN]
23B PRINT"M"V,G<V>,E(V>,W(V>
240 NEXTV
249 REM* [DUN]
230 PRINT"IKEVS-"
260 PRINT"F1 0CTRVE","F3 - ENVELOPE"
270 FRINT"F3 = WAVEFORM", "F7 = RESET"
280 PRINT"F2 = ENVELOPE". "F4 - REMEMBER"
290 PRINTT6 END ","FS PLRYBRCK"
299 REM*MA1N ROUTINE*
300 SVS12B32 : GETA* P0KE86g. PEEKf 865>
310 IFPEEK<780>O99THEN9000
320 IFHf-'

, T"THENV"7DDTO130B
33B IFA*"CHRICI3)THENV-14:GOTO1300
34B IFRf«"£"THENV=0:GQTO1300
350 IFAI""B"THEN1000
360 IFRf»"l"THEN110B
370 IFRS="II"THENI200
380 IFRf»"ll"THEN100
390 IFA*""P"THEN 1400
400 IFfi«-"ll"THENH>i:NQ«0:GQTO1960
410 IFFI»«"l"THENK-0:F=NO-eOTO1970
420 IFFl*='

, i"THEN10000
500 OOTO3B0
999 REM*CCLR3
1000 PRINT"3 OCTRVE DEFINITION"
1010 GGSUB1900
1020 PRINT
1030 INPUT"WHICH OCTRVE";D
1040 IFO<1ORO>7THEN1030
1030 OCV)»O;POtCE12800+V,7-O
1090 GOTO190
1099 REM*tCLR]
1100 PRINT'T] ENVELOPE CHOICE"
1110 GOSUB1908
1120 FORN-0TO63
1130 IF8KN>0RNDS2<N)=0THEN1150
1140 PRINTN,S1(N),S2<N)
1150 NEXT
1160 INPUT"UHICH ENVELOPE";E
1170 IFEC0ORE>63THEN1160
1180 E(V?-EiPOKE1303e+V*2,81CE)
1185 POKE13057+V*2, 52(E)
1190 OOTO190
1199 REMKCCLR]

10 PRINT":? WAVEFORM DEFINITION"
1210 ODSUB1900
1220 INPUT"WHVEFORM";W
1230 1FW<0ORW>3THEN1220
1Z40 W<V)"W:POKE13568+V,G<W)
1290 OOTO190
1300 FORN"0TO6
1310 POKES+V+N.0
1320 NEXTN
1390 GOTQ300
"""19 REM*tCLR]
1400 PRINT":] ENVELOPE DEFINITION"
1440 INPUT "ENVELOPE NUMBER'SN
1450 IFN<0QRN>63TKEN1440
1460 PRINT"INFUT:"
1470 PRINT"RTTRCK"-GOSUB1930
1475 SKN)=fl*16
1480 PRINr'DECRV'-GOSUBlSSB
1485 S1CN)bS1(N)+H
1490 PRINT"SUSTRIN":GQSUB1930

1495 S2CN)=R*16
1530 PRINT"RELERSE":GOSUB1930
1505 S2CN>*S2<Ni+fl
1510 FORV=0TO2
1520 K-E<V>"iP0KE13856+V*2/3iCX)
1530 POKE13037+V*2,S2OO
1540 NEXTV
1550 OGTO190
1900 INPUT"WHICH VOICE".:V
1910 IFV<!0QRV>2THEN1900
1920 RETURN
1930 INPUTA
1940 IFR<0ORR>15THEN1930
1930 RETURN
1959 REM*£HOME][DWN]
1960 PRINT"»(KEMEMEERING" GQTO300
1969 REM*[HGMEHI)WNJ
1970 PRINT"«B "iGOTO300
2000 I)HTR163,197,141.97,3,201.64.208.1
2005 DRTFI96, 20S . 98. 3 . 20G . t - 96 , 24, 10
2018 DRTR24, 168, 185,, 48, 201. 99/208, 1,96
2020 DRTR133, 251 , 185, 1 ,48. 133, 252
2030 DRTRI64,251.185.,49
2046 DRTR133,253, 185. 1,49, 133,254
2050 DRTA164,252, 135,, 50, 133,2,201.
2060 DRTR240, 21, 178,24,70,253, 24, 70. 254
2070 DRTH144,9,24. 165.253, 24, 105, 128,24
2080 DATR133, 253, 202, 208, 236. 165, 252
2090 DATA168,185,,52,I33,2,185,,53
2100 DRTR141,99,3, 152,24,10,24. 160
2110 DATA135,.51,133.251,185.1,51
2120 DATA133,252.164,2,169,.153.4,212
2130 DHTR163, 251, 153, 5, 212. 165,252
2140 DRTH153,6,212, 165,254. 153,1,212
2150 DATA165,253,153,,212.173,99,3
2160 DNTR153,4,212,169,,96.-1
2199 REM* KEY TO NOTE DATA*
2200 DRTA99.,99,,99..99,,99..99,
2210 DRTR99.,99,,4,,2,1,,2,S,
2220 DRTR99. , 2, 2, 4,1, 99, ,8,, 6.1
2230 DATR4,2, 10. ,99. ,6,2.8,1.99.
2240 DRTR12, . 10. 1,8.2, 14. .99, . 10.2
2250 DRTR12,1,99,,16,,14,1,12,2,18,
2260 DRTR99,,14,2.16.1,99,.20.,18.1
2270 DATA16,2,22,,99,,18,2,20,1,99,
2280 DRTR99,.22.1-20,2.99,,99,,22,2
2290 DRTR99, , 99, , , , 99, , 99, , 2,
2300 DATR99,,99,,.1,99..-1
2309 REMWNOTE VALUE TABLE*
231B DRTH193, 112,124,119, 151. 126
2328 DRTA30, 134,24, 142, 139, 150
2330 DRTA126, 159,250. 168,6, 179
2340 DATA172, 189,243.200,230,212,-1
9000 IFK=0ORPEEK(7a0)=64THEN300
9010 R<NO>*PEEKt865):KNOWI:TI$="00000f
9014 REM*[H0MEKDUN*9]..[LEFT]
9015 PRiNT ,,

rtWKiaaDaaw"Ha"ii
9020 N0=N0+1
9039 GOTO300

3 GOTO11000
? FORN=0TOF
5 T I *«" 000008"

0010 POKE780,R<N>;SVS12034:POKE366.64
0020 IFN=0THEN10050
0040 IFT(NVTT>TITHEN10340
0050 NEXT
0060 GOTO190
1000 INPUT'TTTIME REDUCTION";TT
1010 GOTO10002
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TI-99/4A PROGRAM

There's something evil
deep in the cavern...

Cavern Ai [acker

I i i : u hi,,.

Our planet is under threat
again. You can save us by
destroying the alien nerve
centre, sunk deep under the
surface of the enemy planet.

Gary jowett and David
Trillwood wrote Cavern

Attacker for the standard
TI-99/4A

IMa program to ano[ her mach i nc

.

remember thai (he Texas has a 24
by J2 screen and ii uset

(MI IICHAR (row num..
.

:olu ran number. ASCI I code.

limes sinted. If this fourth
i ahic it omitted then Ihs char-

acter is displayed unk onee.

ma medisiheone
whOR ISCIIcodeappartlp

ed 10 numerical i ar i

CALL CLEAR clears the s.

Equivalent to CLS

CALL COLOUR (charact

riber. foreground colour
c. background c,

'

el. SvKViires direground

Duration is in milliseconds,

frequency in Hertz and vol-

ume in ',;!:•-' from (loudest)

to 30 (quietest)

CALL KEY (key unit, k.*l.

Equivalc

err. ti



TI-99/4A PROCRAM

n S]"eie „^" "j^'S?"™ «->&

?8-8 mI^J "-^owjoMne.
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Catch the
secrets and
earn a bonus

ovmtie outside wall ai

lo wail and collrci ir

Unforlunaidy.o

It was a run-of-the-mill mission— until our undercover agent
slipped up. Now it's up to you

and your 48K oric to pick up the
pieces. But first let Graham

Bailey brief you

Hoiil works
0-10 hi user -defined graphic*,

1000-1090 set variables and

IVW-Ns-XJinM.uolions

WHXMMOllsCr-di-ri!!^ f r,r,-!;:.-

HOM1 (OMI'UTINC. WLIiKl.l



ORIC PROGRAM

r4,IT,3lPl.OT7,lT,2lFO"T-*T03BreP2lPLO™,T,CHR*(

t-4T0BBTEPI.F^DTB.r.CKfl.(9l-Chfi.<W-W2«,NE<T

?rB!«.CHR.(e ..CHF.. 1 7.- HECflET SERVICE-. PLDT26,.

. ]NSTF!UCtON» .••••-• —J,"},

SOYOU THINKYOU'RE
ROMMEL? ONLY £6.50 (plus Z5p p&p)

available for: ZX Spectrum (48K) and BBC Model B
Fill in Ih. coupon ond return it to, ASP Sofi»or«

IIS ChaiinH Cro« Hood London WCIH OEE.

I OH Debit my Access Ban

|

|"1 1 i i i i i i i ii ii ug
I Please use BLOCK CAPITALS

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY 29 t
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KARMA
SOFTWARE
PRESENTS....

PONTOON -YHATZI
FOR VIC 20 PI 'US M,N OF 3K KX,>

INCLUDING VAT & P 4 P ONLY £4'50
TD1TC ('AMES TAPE WITH EACH ORDER
T KLt, UNTIL CHRISTMAS

THE

oMEGA
RUN
.is coming

T199/4A SOFTWARE
PILOT £5.95

£5.95

i, piKLMir-. pluimn liirpi-diw,.

Q
HCh. Pleas? add SOp p&p io orders i

APEX SOFTWARE

GEOGRAPHY 1

ZX Spectrum 48K

AT LAST! FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY

KEMSOFT THE WOODLANDS

Software kempsey. worcs

Solway Software
FOR THE TEXAS T199/4A (UNEXPANDED)

SYSTEM TRADER
Can you land safely on each planei AND make a profi

Prices include P& P.

Solway Software
3 CURZON STREET, MARYPORT

Telephone: (0900)812579

SEASONS GREETINGS
TO ALLTI/99 - TI99/4A OWNERS

i'.v jre-* Large caiaiogue
(over 30 UK& imported programs]
Riease send large SAL 10

Stainless Software
10 Aisfone Road, Stockport,

Cheshire SK4 5AH
Note: Mall oraer to UK only

POOLS PREDICTION
" POOLSWINNER"

"POOLSDATA"

SELEC SOFTWARE (PW)

TOP NAME SOFTWARE
AT ROCK BOTTOM

PRICES
MANIC MINER £4.94

ALL IMAGINE TAPES line ZIP ZAP, ZZOOM,
BEWITCHED, etc) £4.75

Send Cherjue/PO with order or SAE (or full list to:

SHEENSOFT (DEPT HCW)
1 THE PARADE. LOWER RICHMOND ROAD

RICHMOND. SURREY
Tel Enquiries: 01-878 0530



SOFTWARE RE

Sales Ledger
48K Spectrum £14.95

in j smart, N S iJ ti!;i,ii,- uullu; updated and entries can be cor-

1 nfurlLjn.il>.-]> . :i!l Ilia: glutei-, is Whole accounts can be
not gold, deleted, hut alteration, to ledger

loaded ca-ak. hut is iullm.cd hi have to be made manually,
the user program. This would The program "ill also lis! deb-

make the latter difficult to ton. indicating those whose
loeatc. Tile reverse side uti the credit limit has been reached,

Some instructions art- ciien u.ej lor inonihls ledger accoun-

eorreel input docs not male the program — over I6K: Although

Let your
micro take

office

Our reviewers try out programs
to turn your micro into an

office worker

accounts of the maximum The program allows the user to

All communication nith the As both program and data are

program is by INPUT SAVEd - a pity i.ilh [he Spec-

i,e neMiinclutlin; verify) is in case of use 45% H
Kfasol |.l minutes! display 80%
lhc-c Ian im factor., coupled value for money 30%

nith the need to define the size of _^—

—

his package not particularly at- •
ractive - especially at £14.95.

C.B.

Home
Accounts

I2K BBC E9.95



Texas
Instruments
Tl 99/4A Solid State Software

Some of our Crazy Prices for J tff) Software

EXTENDED BASIC £52.25

MINI MEMORY £52.25

BLASTO £10.50

PARSEC £24.50

TUNNELS OF DOOM £20.80

SOCCER £12.50

PARCO SOFTWARE
THE CASTLE
(GRAPHICS CASSETTE
IN EX BASIC) £5.00

POST & PACKING FREE - VAT INCLUDED
SEND S.A.E. FOR FULL PRICE LIST

PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES PAYABLE TO

PARCO ELECTRICS
4 DORSET PLACE, NEW STREET
HONITON, DEVON, EX14 8qS
TEL: HONITON (0404) 44425

A.J. DENNING
(DUPLICATORS)

avAi/jy cfumuts assent n/suamre
WHims stumsMCOHmnmmu

QUALITY

SERVICE

PRICE
CIO From 28p Including Case.

C1 5 From 31p Including Case.

CONTACT US NOW FOR YOUR PERSONAL QUOTATION,

a.j. MMMM iMMfeMMp
19The Crescent,

Henleaze,
Bristol.

8S9 4RW Tel 102721 623267

DUCKWORTH
HOME COMPUTING

USING THE COMMODORE 61 Peui Genaid

CAMEL MICROS

SPECTRUM 48K
CHEMISTRY (13-18 years)

ARITHMETIC (6-10 years)

LOGIC GAMES <6-10years)
GEOMETRYIIMSycars)
PHYSICS (Optics) (12-18 years)

£8.50

£4.95

£4.95

£7.50
£7.50

It's easy
to complain

about
advertisements.

Th.A«tv»rti»mgSt.<Kl»nt. Authority*

ASA Hi Brook rhnebmnpor Plan.tmttilAClETHN

HOME COMPUTINC. V



T-SHIRT OFFER

Send off for youirc&ft&

T-shirt now
NOW you can claim your free

Bug-Byle T-shirt.

Wonh £3.99 each, ihey are

made of good quality while

ooi ion ttilt) adisiinciiM' design in

MaeJ.. it'd and green.

All you have lo do is fill in this

ooupon and send it to us with ihe

Home Computing Weekly.

jr Mr 1.1 and second choice- ol

: prominently on [he back of
em elope, (here arc ihrcc

:•; small, medium and large.

-. oi he eiorameed.

The T-shiris. advertised else-

where at £3.99 each, have been

produced in a limited quantity for

Bug-Byte, the Liver poo! -based

On [he from is a red and green

bug below the words "Hyic-rnc."
'

' on Ihe back is the phrase:

ase read carefully: l"m-

oucher- from ii.

alone uiili today's coupon (nol

copies). And you must wrile your

first and second choices on the

hack ol ihe envelope.

Post lo Free Bug-Bvte T-shiri

Offer. Home Computing
Weekly. 145 Charing Cross
Road, London WC2110LL.

is will b(

Envelopes which arrive before
soscmbcr Jo. ihe day after ihis

site's official publication d;i>.

il jiImi he discarded.

Aflenhe750luckyeulricsh;nc

of returns. Then they nill also be

discarded and there will be no
correspondence with unlucky
claimants.

Employees of Argus Specialist

ployed.' families and agenls i

and no correspondence will

Free Bug-Byte T-shirt offer
Coupon

|

Size (small, medium or large) _

Second choice of size



RICHARD SHEPHERD SOFTWARE

ICWAm^ AQIS Cnorfn im

Exhaust your ingenuity in

the quest to find The Seven
Parchments of Xaro and
their meaning! WHl they

lead you to undreamt of

treasures or eternal doom?

Explore the mysteries of the for weeks!

stockade and puzzle within Adventurous graphics for

the Pagoda) A spectacular every location. Save routine.

Credit Card Hotline (06286) 6353

1

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME- GENEROUS DISCOUNTS.*^

.,*£

- v V>

RICHARD SHEPHERD SOFTW.
USE, 23-25 ELMSHOTT LANE, CIPPENHAM, SLOUGH. BERKS. 1

f)



involved with r

i Thursday each wee!

:cak. This is some! hinilhal
m alway* bugged rat and
'sBOQdioltaraihai Horns

LETTERS
Send your letter to Letters,
Home Computing weekly, 145
Charing Cross Road, London

WC2H OEE. Don't forget to name
your computer — the best
letter could win Es-worth of
software. Got a problem with
your micro? we'll soon be

starting a queries page, so send
your technical questions to
Queries at the above address

victory

/V pL.vvJ "hill, unci Ihc
1

I '

i.lu-n ;h< ZXSI |.|:ii„l „

i VIC. Then ihc VIC

20 and Hit Speclrum,

1 Brown, BbcMbj,

!

ogramlHCW spfcd2.ii



ORIC PROGRAM

Moving into machine code?
Here's help

of t

understanding ul flASli

This ircnd seems to be moth
atcd by speed; machine code
programs can he more than
hundred limes faster limn Iheir

BASIC equivalents. Bui whii

programs are faster, progratt

mint; can take vers much longe

supplying [lie CPU with asucce:

-mil of simple command-- hi if

form of numbers.
Ofien quite a Tew machine

code commands arc required to

do i lie equivalent of one or two
lines of BASIC. And while ihclist

CPU. Ihey usually mean liltk 10

To help machine language

ill] a code more readily uuJei
:oodbyman.
The process of convening

machine code 10 assembly
language is called disassembly,

program for carrying out Ihis

prueev. on the Oric-1.

If you know liitle about 6502
machine language programming,
then I suggest you read onenlthc
many good tent books on the

subject. If you already know a

fiule. and want to learn more,
disassembling oiher people's

machine code routines can he an
excellent way of helping your
learn, and my disassembler pro-

gram should help.

u-driven program (-cc

features.

It presents a disassembled Usi-

ng of machine code on your TV
screen oron the printer. Ifyou arc

irogram includes a hex loader 10

enter machine code through the

keyboard, edited as required, and
hnalh SAVLd on lape.

When you RUN the program.
:ule page i.. presented, followed

by a short pause while various

-ravs are filled. The main menu.
own in figure I, "ill appear.

*o of the three main options
ill each give secondan menu-.
shown in figure t.

The SAVE/LOAD machine
:ode option in the main menu

selections.

Ilely, the first of
i.Io.kI m.ic'iinc code frtuii

whether you're already writing
some machine code or just
learning, David Nowotnik's
disassembler will make life

easier, it's for the 6502
processor in the 48K Oric-1

within a program. I've retained

the option in Ihe menu to present

an apologetic message on the

useCLOAD as a direct command
to load the machine code, fol-

lowed by RUN.
Vou can. however. SAVE

machine code from within a pro-

gram, and option 2 allows you to

do this. After selection of this

ikcdforafile

i ihe s

addresses. Once

SAVE/LOAD menu will re-

appear.

Option 3 of the SAVE/LOAD

hex loader. First, you have to set

the start address for your routine.

If you have a short routine, it

can be stored in the safe area
si at tine ai address hex 400, i> hcr-

wiseil should go above HIMLM,
which was set to hex 8000 by the

should emer 'S' to stop; iT you
make a mistake, erase ihe error
liy pressing the delete key, and

will automatically be arranged o
the screen in a hex dump ana;

Don't worry if you make a mi:

E to make any

o disa-cmHe

.sh ihe output to be directed n

Your machine code routine i

disassembled Line screenful at

ol'lhecr

W liile ihe opcode mnemonics
tire siandtird, the symbols for the

mode are not. The system foi dis-

play ofmodes is shown in figure

3. The abbreviations shown arc

directly attached to the Ihrce

letter mnemonic of the opcode.
I find Ihis system easier to

understand than the standard

using il ill this program.
i for

SAVE/LOAD MAI

I 1)11 MAI HIM. CODE

Once the screen is tilled w
disassembled lisiing. pressing any
key will give you the next 'page'.

To stop the process, press 'S' ai

byie. or move a block of bytes.

Some caution has io be usee'
'

"

this option not to accidentally

alter Ihe BASIC program, vari

ables. or values in the first ihrei

pages of RAM.

mnnd to find out what it does.

The first 12 bytes are mai
'

code, ihe rest is DATA.

A2 20 HDOt)04 9D 84 BB
65 6D 62 65 72 2(1 74 6F
20 6L 65 7S 74 20 77 65

CADOF7 60 I

20 67 65 74 2

65 6B 20 10

10 REM
20 REF1

30 HEM
40 REM
50 REM

6502 DISASSEMBLER

!!£ 41 IIOMI ((lXlt'l | INI



ORIC PRO!
80 DinOC*(25B),OPC256),SCIC4a0J 820 REflD0C*m : IFOCSU J = "X"THEN840
90 E*=" "+CHR4C27J 830 READOPCIJ
106 LS*=" <tsmn«tn<titia«tifl«BmiiiiiJiiititi«*tmit>»ti 840 NEXT I

»#**## 850 GOSUB200
105 P0KE618, 2 : IFPEEKC524X128THENPRINTCH 860 PRINTHn40*D*DSD*RTSRT*"MENLr
R*t20J; 870 PRINTD$D*DSRTS"i. Saue/load mo h ine

110 rf1*=CHR*[30] :O$=CHRSC10] :U*=CHRS[ 1 1 ) code"
:LTS=CHR*C8] 880 PRINTDSD*RTS"2. i sossemb le /lo h ine

130 RT»=" n :F0Rl = ]r08:RTS=RTSt-CHR$C8] :NEX code"
T :DH«=CHR*C43 885 PRINTD$D*RTS"3. Edit machine o de"

140 GOSUB200 :PRINTHM*D$DS0$rjS0SRTSRTSrJH4 B90 PRINTD«D*RT»"4. Stop"
E*"J6502"DH* 885 PRJNTDSDSRT*" *** Select 1 to 4 ***"

150 PRINrD3D*D*RTS"HEX LOPDER'DISPSSEflBL 900 GET2*:2=yflLC2*3 : IF2<1OR2>4THEN300
ER" 910 PRINTUSRT*" :

'i2j" Se iec ed

160 RRJNTDSD*0*RTS" FOR THE 48K ORIC 1"

170 PRINTD*D*D*RTS" 1983, D, 820 UIAIT200

Nouotnlk" 940 IF2=4THENCLS;ST0P
190 GOT 0800 "960 ON2GOSUB1000, 2000, 3000
200 CIS:PRJNT :PR]NTL£*

*"

970 GOTO850
210 FORI=1TO20:PRINT" H" iSPCC34J ;"«" 1000 REH Load machine code routine
220 NEXT! :PRINTLS* 1010 QOSUB200:PRINTHn*O*O*D«RT«" SPUE /

230 RETURN LOPD MACHINE CODE"
250 HAa=HEXS[U3 :Hf=l$="0000" +HAS :HA$=RIGHT 1020 PRJNTDSRT*" Options"
»(HA*,4J 1030 PRINTD«0*D*RT*"1. Load machine code
260 U1$=STR*CL4D :UJ = " " +U* :W*=RI GHTSCU from tape"
«,?} :US=Hft*+t44 1032 PRINTD4RTS"2. Soue machine cod on

270 U*=HEX*CT J : IFLEFTSCU*, 1 D = "tt"THENUS=R t ap e "

IGHT*CU*,LEN[U*J-1B 1036 PRINTU4RT*"3. Use the hex load r
"

280 U*=RIGHTS£"00"-H>$,2] 1040 PRINTD*RTS"4. Return to the ma n me

280 K«=" "+K*+" " :KS=LEFTSCK nu"
*,8J:RETURN 1050 PRINTDSOSDSRTS" *#* Select 1 o 4

300 B=PEEKCW+1 J =G*=HEX*C8J : IFB> 16THENU*= ***"

y*+RIGHT«(G«,2J ;RETURN 1060 GETU*:U=»UALCU*: : I FU<10RU>4THEN 060
305 U*=U*+"0"+RIGHTSCG*, 1 1 :RETURN 1070 PRINTUSRTS" 31

> LI J

' se lecte
310 Nn»=RIGHT*C" "h-STRSCPEEKC

U+n],10J + " ":RETURN J0B0 UfUT200:IFU=4THENRETURN
320 PRJNTD4" For o printer listing press 1090 CLS:ONUGOSUB1100, 1300, 1500 :G0T01 000

»P»" 1100 CLS:PRINTn*RT*"Load machine co e Ir

330 PRINTDS" else press an/ other key" om tape"
340 GETP*:RETURN 1110 PR1NTD«D*D*D3" Due to ROM oult

350 PRINTD*D*"Enter file name " KlNPUTNF
, cannot do.

"

* 1120 PRINTD4D*" Sot y!" :

360 RETURN UflIT1000:RETURN
370 PRINTD»"Enter start address ";:INPUT 1130 CLOADNFS.fi.E

Sfl 1140 RETURN

380 PRINTD*"Enter end address "jMNPUTEfl 1300 CLS:PRINTD*RT*"Saue machine co e on

380 RETURN tape"

400 PRINTD*D*" Start tope, Press a key, 1310 GOSUB350:GOSUB370:GOSUB400

then ualt" 1320 CSPUENF*,PCSP:,ECEf1)

410 GET2*:WfUT600:RETURN 1330 RETURN

420 HI=PSCCLEFT*CSS, 13 J-48 IFLEFTSCSS, 1 J 1500 CLS:PRINTDSRTS"Hex loader"

>"9"TH.ENHI=HI-7 1510 PRINTO*0*"Enler the start addr ss "

430 LO=ftSCtRIGHT*CS», 1JJ-48: [FRIGHTS CS*, ; MNPUTSfl:Sl=SP

n>"9"THENLO=L0-7 1520 PRINTDSD*"Enter machine code a hex

440 HI=HI*16:RETURN d i9 i t pairs," ;

700 TEXT:PPPER0UNK7:CLS 1530 PRINT"and >
S> to stop and retu n to

800 REM INITIALISE the mammenu. "

810 F0RI=1T0256 1540 PRINT

\i:'i iKiiwiitn :ys.



ORIC PROGRAM
1550 2*=R]GHTSC"0000",, +HEX*CSflJ,4)

1560 PRINT?* ;" "
; :MN=0

1570 S*="":FQR1=1T02
1580 GET?* :IF?*="S"THENUAIT40B:R£TLIRN
15B5 IFftSCC2*) = 127THENGOSUB1700:GOTO1580
1 530 I F2* < " 0" OR?*> "

F
" THEN] 580

1600 iF?S> ,'9"flND2*<"(V , THEN1580
1610 PRINT?*! :S*=S*t-?*:NEXTI

1620 PRINT" " ; :&OSUB420:POKESP,-HI-t-LO

1630 SfV=SrHl :HN=nNtl : I FnN<8THEN1570
1640 GQTQ1540
1700 IFI=2THENI = 1-1 rS*^" 1 :PRINTLT* M "LT«
; RETURN
1710 IFE1N=0THEN1?25

1720 PRINTLTSLTSLTSLT* 11
: LT*LT* i

:f1N=nN-

! :SA=SrV! :RETURN
1725 IFSA-S1THENRETURN
1^30 PRINT iPRINTUSUSLTSLTS" ,, LT*LTS;
1040 Sfl=SB-l :HN=7:RETURN
2000 REn Disassemble routine
2010 CLS;PRINTO$RTS" 6502 DISASSEMBLE R

OUTJNE"
2020 PRJNTD*: INPUT" Enter the start add

2060 PRJNTMFP*= ,'P"THENLPRINT" fld'

ss Opcode
Operand"

2070 T^PEEKCUJ :KS=OC*tTtlJ =K=OPC T+l

]

2080 GOSUB250
2090 IFK>0THEN2140
2100 PRINTS*;" Invalid Opcode " ;U;

2110 IFPS-'T'THENLPRlNTUSiTRBClOJi" li

I
Opei ;u*

2120 UI=W*1 il_]=L] + l :1FL1>21THEN2500
2130 GOTO2070
2140 ONKGOTO2150, 2200, 2300
2150 PRINTW*K»" "U*

) IFP* = ,'P"THENLPR]NTW*KS"

2170 GOTO2120
2200 MK^0 : GOSUB300 : FORX-- 1 6TO240STEP32
2210 IFXOT1HEN2250
2220 flK=l :JR=PEEKCUtn*2:lFJR>129THEN224

2230 JRS^HEXJCUIrJR) : JR*-R] GHT*C "0000" ' JR

,4):GOTO2280
2240 JR*-=HEXSCW~C255-JR]1 : JRS-^RIGHTSi: "00

-JR*,4J:GOTO2280
2250 N£XTX:GOSLIB3]0

2260 ]FPS="P"THENLPRINTUSKSNnSU*
2270 PRINTUSK3Nn*US:W=Wf2;Ll=LHl :IFL1>2
I THEN2500ELSEGOTO2070
22B0 NH$=" to "+JR»i" " :GOTO2260
2300 NM*=RI GHT* C

" " fSTR*CDEEKCU+ 1 J

J

, 101+"

2310 GOSUB300 :W=UI+1 :GOSUB308 :W=U-1

2320 IFP* = "P" THENLPRINTU*KSNri#US

2330 PRJNTWSKSNflSU*
2340 U=Wi-3:Ll=Ll+l : IFL1 >23THEN2500ELSEGO
TO2070

2500 IFKEY*="S I, THENUAIT200:RETURN
2510 1FP*= ,

'P'
, THEN2050

2520 GET2*:IF?*O I,S"THEN2050
2530 RETURN
3000 GOSUB200:PRINTHn*DIDSD*RT*" Ed:

I [loch ine Code"
3010 PRJNTDSDSDSRTf] . liter a byte <ja

3020 PRINTD*RT*"2. Moue a bl

3030 PR1NTD*R1*"3. Return to

ol byt

3040 PR1NTDSOSD*D*0*0*RT*" Select 1,

2, or 3"

3050 GET2*:?=UftLC?*J MF?<1OR?>3THEN3050
30B0 IF?=3THENRETURN
3070 1FS=2THEN3500
3080 CLS:PRIN1DSRT$" Alter e byte

3090 PRINTD*DS" Input byte address ";:

INPUTBfl

3100 PR1NTDSDS" Present value = " ;PEEKC

Bfl)

alue ";:INPU3110 PRINTDSDS" Ent.

TNU

3120 1FNU<0ORNU>255ORNU<)INTCNUJTHEN3110
3130 POKEBfl.NtJ

3140 PRINTD*D*D»RT* ,,

flny more CT^NV
3150 GET2*:IF2*="Y"THEN3080
3160 1F?*="N"THEN3000
3170 GOTO3150
3500 CLS;PRINTDSRT*"rioue a block of byte

3510 PRINTD*D*D*"£nter present start odd
ress "

; MNPUTSfl

3520 PRlNTD*DS"Enter new start address "

; ! INPUTNfl

3530 PRJNTO*D*"Enter number of bytes ";:

INPUTBT
3540 PR1NT0SD*RTS" Please ua I

t

"

3550 IFSA=NAlHEN3000
3560 IFSFONATHEN3700
3570 Nfl^NFitBr-1

35B0 FORI^SA+BT-lTOSASTEP-l
3590 PQKENA.PEEKCI J :NA=NA-1

3600 NEXTI :GOTO3000
3700 F0RJ=SflTOSrHBY-l'

IIOWlMDMI'l UNliW



ORIC PROGRAM

5010
5020
5030
5040

5050
5060

5070

5080
5090

P0KENfl ;
PEEKtI3:Nft=SBO

NEXTI :GOTO3000
ftTBBRK,l,"lRAIX.2,X,X,X,0RfVS,2

DATAflSLZ,2,X,PHP,1,aRAin,2

DflTflfiSLft. 1 , X , X , ORB, 3 , ASL , 3,

X

OftTftBPL^ORfUY^.X.X.X.ORMX^
DflTftflSLlX^.X.CLC.l.ORflY.a.X.X,
DBTRORAX,3,ASLX,3,X,JSR,3,"NDIX
OBTBX,X,BIT2,2,BNO*,2,ROL2,2,X
DflTAPl.P,l,rWDlrl,2,R0LB, l.X.BIT,

DftTfl(WD,3.RtlL,3 l
X,Bril.2 1

flNDn,2

DfiTfiX,X,X.»CZX,2,ROLZX,2,X,SEC
DMflfWDY,3,X,X,X,ftNDX,3,ROLX,3,

OTftfiT;i.l,E0RIX J
2,X.X>X J E0R2,2

DRTBL SR2,2,X,PHB,),EORin,2,LSRB,l

I Df,TP,x,JrlP,3,E0R,3,LSR,3,X,BUC,2

OPTflE0Rir J
2,X 1

X,X,E0RZX,2 J
LSR2X,2

DftTflX,CL],l,EORY,.3,X,X,X,E0RX,3

,

DBTBLSRX,3,X,RTS,1,BDC]X,2,X,X,X

I DATflAQCZ,2,R0RZ,2,X,PLfi,l.ADC]ri,2

I

DMBRORB,l,X,JrlPl,3,BDC,3,R0R,3

)
BTBX,BUS,2,A0C1Y,2,X,X,X J

BDC2X,2

) DBTBR0RZX,2,X,SEI>1>ADCY,3,X,X,X

3
DBTBBDCX,3,RCRX,3,X,X,STflIX,2

3
DBTBX,X,STr2,2,STB2,2>STXZ,2,X

3 OBTBUEY,l,X,TXfl,l,X,STY,3,STB,3

40 DflTrtSlX, 3,,

,

BCCj

2

, ST, JYj2
S3 ™TBSTYZX,2,STBZX,2,STX2V

™ tMTAX.X.LDYiri^.lW 2 LDxm ?' '

'B0Dfi T«X, LDY2) 2 ; LD^,2LDX^2,
n ' 2

^D ft rrtX,X lLDr,X
; 2,LDfl2X2L

L

S;-
2

DBTBx.au, LLtWT.3, rsif L™ ,1

8 mr»SBCin,2,N(».,I,x,cPx 3 ior V
?
""«NC,3, X| BE0,2,Mm j.'fx'v
Df™SBC2X,2,,NC2X,2,X,SEO

1

DnrnsBCY^.x.x.x.sBcx.s.iNcx.s,,

It's easy
to complain

about
advertisements.

jThe Advertising Standards Authority.*
Ifan advertisement is wrong,we're here to put it right.

ASA. Ltd. Brook Hnnse.Tornngton Place, London WC1E 7HN.

! (iimi'i ri\<: wi i kl\



BBC Microcomputer Svstem

1=

PROFESSIONAL MONITORS

MS£W 3I FOR RELIABILITY

SEIKOSHA
DOT MATRIX
PRINTERS W
HIGH-RES
GRAPHICS

NEW LOW PRICES ON STAR

POCKET COMPUTERS AND CALCULATORS

*

THE CP80 QUALITY PRINTER

*£^

THE NEW SHARP MZ 711
COLOUR COMPUTER

Introduction price £199 • VAT
(8.85 (tree 10 games included)

casseile recorder oot'On £33 - VAT =

£37.95

rial 4 colour punter ploller oplion

£109 - VAT = £125.35

Akhter Instruments Limited

TEMPLEFIELDS. HARLOW, ESSEX CM20 2£

TEL: HARLOW (0279) 443521 OR 41263

TELEX995801REF-A18

iss no
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why Microdeal followed
the Dragon trail

For Dragon owners at least,

Microdeal is now a household
name, lis range of over 40 pro-

grams Tor Ihe Dragon has
dominated the software charts,

and one program in particular —
appiopt ialely n anted The King—
has reigned almost tmchallengcd

at Number 1 for some months.
Now Microdeal has finally

e me m
I loll.™

! companies to I

for the Spectrum.

Ml), inu's

Syne Mien

logs and Englishmen go
intu the Spectrum market!

"Theie must be at least SO
sizeable companies now doing

Spectrum software, but hardly

any of them are doing anything
for the Dragon. That leaves the

lick! pretty clear for us — so why
should we join the crowd supply-

B ihe Si JO?"

distributor of CLOAD, an

magazine specialising in the Tan-
dy Mode! I micro.

From selling CLOAD he diver-

sified into imported Tandy Col-

whieh he needed a programmer
to carry out modifications lor ihe

UK market. When the Dragon
came along, the similarity bet-

ween it and Ihe Tandy Colour
meant that the programmer
could quickly convert Tandy

software in August 1982, and al

first the response wasn't exactly

overwhelming. He recalls- "I

World show in September with

five titles for Ihe Dragon — and
okl cii'lu of each."

"filings were a little easier at the

Northern Computer Fair, when
mure 1 >ragous had been sold, and
in December last year Joliudccid-

Now Microdeal software is on
sale in 350 dealers, including

Boots, Menzies and Dixons. As
well as the software division,

HUM!- CtlMPt.lTINt, WI:I:K1 V

What makes a company decide
to specialise in one machine?

John Synes told Candice
Goodwin why Microdeal didn't

go with the crowd

:ujV dltpllClClNi' Llivisinn, U|lll|>

ped with £40,000 worth of copy-
ing equipment.

lohnhasateamof2l full-time

ilaff, including four program-
Tiers, who are currently working
in comci I in it programs for olher

Though John is aware that

.ol'lwarc standards are rising all

he lime, he isn't worried about

more difficult for us — in fact,

it's getting easier because, having

made a name for ourselves, we
get the cream of the programs
submitted

Bui i veil « lined
60% of Micro-

deal', current range started life ill

the USA, in the form of Tandy
Colour programs. Again, John
feeis this gives Microdeal an edge

•the A 5 oft
very high standat

"After all. the Tandy Colour's

been around there fonhrec years— people have had plenty of time
to gel to know the machine.
Whereas in the UK, because the

nKOf processor ihe Dragon uses is

complicated, people look

and del liiglucned off."

One of the penalties of Micro-

isSucli ihe projiNiiii .anil.

run. "It would be worth it ft

more expensive games", John
reckons. "We could absor!

extra cos! of £1 or so. because 1

know we'd sell more programs
Piracy problems aside, Micro-

deal's future looks bright as i

prepares to launch another bate

of eight Dragon programs I

follow up its live recent releases

"I think the market will hoi

up for the bigger companies'
John said, "But you have to b
prepared to spend money ti

establish your name in people's

minds." With a £10,000 a
'

tising budgcl Tor its Frogger pro-

gram alone, Microdeal is making
sure that it isn't going it

'

forgotten.

Some of the Miirnileal learn: from left to right, top rt

lli-.l. iJMiiluili .drlin Hancock, i^imral u-,«isliml: S
llipjirasc. distributing hoiriun row, Paul .lnhnsliiiir,

Tracey Mam. receptions: I ynn (fane, mail-order m
Jenny Pope, John Sine,' I'M Jiunc Ihiwriini;, ui'cnui



More than fun and games!

The ever-popular Mr. Men help prepare
young children for reading with four

simple and absorbing games designed
to exercise essential skills as well as entertain.

An easy-to-use, colour-coded key guide
is included with an illustrated introductory

book,featuringtheMr.

&:<£. t^^k Men. Forages4to8
^^\ years. Available now on

I cassette for the BBC B

f (Spectrum 48K and
Electron versions

coming shortly.) £8.95

•mmamai

for early learners,

and more ad-

vanced children,

to master an
important and
often neglected
skill.

Available now on cassette for the

Spectrum 48K and Commodore 64 (BBC B
and Electron versions coming shortly), £6.95

C/CSAR
THECAT
Ml

eet Caesar, a cheeky young cat on
duty in a well-stocked larder He's

kept busy chasing a gang of hungry
mice eating the family's food. Playing against

the clock, you guide Caesar along crowded
shelves to pounce on the mice.

Afast, colourful, all-action, arcade-style

game with catchy music and a best-score

record. Challenging for high-scoring arcade
addicts as well asgreatfun to play for the

novice.
Available on cassette for the
.Commodore

6

4-^ * £8.95Two mind-stretching, space-age games
to test mental arithmetic and nimble
fingers.

In Sum Vaders alien robotsinvadethe
earth. Only quick thinking and fast reactions

can prevent them. Several levels of difficulty

and atwo-player game with a handicap
option makeSum Vaders equally testing for

all family members, from 8 years to adult.

Robot Tables challenges the young
player to make a series of perfect robots.

Knowing your multiplication

tables is the key to controlling the

robot-making machine. With a
learning mode and a testing

mode RobotTablesisafunway SOFTWAREFORALL THEFAMILY

Prices include VAT andpost andpackaging.
MIRRORSOFTpiogramswiltbeavailablesoontrom
selectedbranches oiWH. Smith andBoots, andother
leading software stockists

Trade enquiries welcome: phone 01-822 3580.

ToMfflROnSOftPOBMSO
«i m, "atssi&Kuowm <)

I zss

LCOMl'UTINCi WLKKLV: 1
.





ASP SOFTWARE
145 Charing Cross Rd, London WC2H OEE

Tel: 01-437 1002

ONE HUSBAND'S VIEW

My wife will
never be the

same

Heaven help any troy Ilwt cruris the roud in Jruni of inc.

mid if I gel my hands on I'uc-man I 'II do something with his

fruit no programmer ever thought of.

It's my fault, which makes it worse. I knew ii was
addictive even before I bought the wretched thing. I kepi

careful control on my own habit but Iforgot to warn her.

There d'tdii '• «w! to be an) need. She'd never been inter-

ested in mechanical things. I'erhafis it was the careful side

of her nature that led her astray, wing my expensive toy

standing idle for so many hours in the day.

Whatever it was. there's no going buck now. She may
recover, she may not. but either way she 'II never be the

unite woman agam. the change is loo fundamental.
How do you describe an obsession ? I suppose u was

best summed up by our youngest in the tragic phrase:

"Thui's the fourth time we've hadfish fingers this week,

Mum". She didn't believe us. of course. They never do.

Lost in a cloud of inputs, enveloped in GOTOs. isolated'

from reality in a never ending loop, the outside world
reuses to be relevant-

Culinary monotony aside, the children are /irolected

from the worst o! it. The machine is installed in our bed-

room and they never see her the way I do. She sits into the

night alicrnuielv hissing ui the loss of a gun emplacement
or gloulinn over the an/uhilaiion of unother alien fleet.

Her knuckles turn white and she has developed a

variation of Ruble's Thumb we call I'ac- linger. As she

crouches over the keyboard I pleatI with her to give il up
until too tired to argue any more (or paralytic with

laughter/ I fall asleep, exhausted.

The eruellist pan is that she Is a superb games player.

I 'in not macho. I don V need to compete. But her taunts at

my feeble performance are so destructive. Il iscreating role

contusion in me and it is going to lead to severe behaviour

problems in our two sons. So one else knows, but they

hitvc to live with the lac: that their mum am heal litem tit

everything from Meteors to 3- Dimensional Soitghls and

I bought it as a word processor to do my writing but I

eun'l get on it and my typist is now loo busy flying our

bedroom based 7-1?. for the first time ever I'm looking

forward 10 Wimbledon fortnight .

It's not all bad though, the home computer must be

one ofthe mast powerful ami-depression therapies known
to man, and the family that plays together has at least got

something to talk uhoin ova the breakfast table.



MliJ)!>MJiL*
The chart-hitting

Mad Martha

3fr FDR48K SPECTDUM ONLY £6.95

«cim«.npUiE>|

* SUIhMlaMcltwM|lMits

m higJi-ns. totamr gnpMu

* Tkrw t rei til j inad! type Jims i s i n inlqnl pirl tl tilt ulniitDR

* Fill Mlp lidlit( ind s»! gi™ cwninjia

<l» OR PHONE YOUR ACC£SS/¥1SANUMB£)l: [D344| 27317 [9im-6|-i|-«(l

MAIL ORDER PROTECTION SCHEME

If you order goods from Mail Order Advertisers in mil

magazine and pay by post in advance of delivery, this

publication will consider you tor compensation if the

advertiser should become insolvent or bankrupt,

provided:

1. You have not received the goods or had your money

2 You write to the publisher of this publication explain-

ing the position not earlier than 28 days from the day

you sent your order and not later than 2 months from

e of payment is required.

We guarantee to me

possible after the ad ve

urns from readers made in

has been declared bankrupt

,800 per annum lor any one
up to £5,400 p.a. in respect of

aims may be paid tor higher

e procedures have not bean
jtion of this publication, bul

so in view of the need to set

tent and to learn quickly of

y advance payment sent in

• • • DRAGON/ORIC
WORDPROCESSOR • • •

JIMPKR COMPITIM;



SOFTWARE REVIEW5
Cross country

Car Rally ,;„,.,

TI-99/4A j™**
(Extended ,;,',
BA5IC) CIS J*^

Tlii- game h ab-mWriv lor all Hit ia.k urn

from California u> New Jersey, inncuclio

Sprites art used ui .iixxl tli'tci pljiiiHIii

m give an almost veniyinoii' ^iiii'Iik- 95 »»

Transport of
delight

After travelling by land and air
in this selection of games, our

reviewers arrived at a
decision...

Hang Glider M^<
Pilot „£"

TI-99/4AE13 i ',
.-

',

Road. Siotkpon. Cheshire' SK4 (rait r,

There
ehangglider— ihefour

Moon Buggy . , .
.

Commodore 64
'

' .^± i,,n

plus Joystick •<"" ™™p .m.. h.™

E7.93 ::,"e ;;,";;:';':;":;;
';:;:

lit 1.

t»r undt vrt,|.t,;,Lu.:d

te (if ihc bacfc-

l"

i- impeded hi ,!,:„.!.

Maurice Minor
Dragon 32

£6.95

Danger Truck/ ^ffrSThKoXToS B^ThE^^T!! ,„£&!

Thumper lJ

;;:;:.;:;, lr „„ml„ ,„ J'hkK^Mn&S JEj:
1GK ZX81 £4.50

ailio^«m- «00* b^

Avenue. Luton. Beds
Trie numbtr of flags and pll avoiding ihc 'ghosi* who is piayabilh

' 5
jerky. Load 1

MllMli'IMI'l TINr.WH Ki -, 21 \„vei



ASF

PLEASE ALLOW 28 DAYS FOR DELIVERY ALL OROERS CONFIRMED
FROM: MR/MRS/MISS

ADDRESS

SEND C.W.O. (NO STAMP NEEDEDI TO; A.G.F. HARDWARE. DEPT.

FREEPOST, BOGNOR REGIS. WEST SUSSEX, P023 9BR

QTY ITEM ITEM PRICE TOTAL

PROGRAMMABLE INTERFACE 33.95

JOVSTICKISI 7.54

PACK (Si QUICK RE FERTNCE: CAiiDS 1.00

ONE VIDEO GRAFFITI FREE

ZX81 ZX SPECTRUM Please tick FINAL TOTAL
DEALER ENQ JIRIESWELCOm umijhi r/<n i:sii\ .wi'ui.m o\



BEST SELLERS

Top Ten programs for the VIC-20

Vizard and the Princess Melbourne House (-)

Vackv Waiters Imagine (3)

ante Bug 8yte (4)

;atcha Snatcha Imagine (5)

Aetrix Llamasoft (7)

Vmok Audiogenic (—

)

Compiled by Boon. Figures in brackets are last iveedr's

TOP 30
Legend Spectrum 1261

Ultimate Spectrum (1

1

Bug Byte Spectrum (2)

Melbourne h ouse Spectrum (20)

Ocean Spectrum 16)

Imagine Spectrum (41

Ultimate Spectrum (27)

Simulator Doctor soft BBC (-)

H^'ind the

Imagine VIC-20 (-)

Spiders Psion Spectrum (5)

Hall of the Thing Crystal Spectrum (10

Cuthbert in the

Jungle Microdeal Dragon (13)

Pool CDS Spectrum (23

Chuck ie Egg A&F Spectrum (17

The King Microdeal Dragon (241

Bewitched Imagine VIC-20 129)

Pssst Ultimate Spectrum (15

Frogger Microdeal Dragon (21)

Penetrator Melbourne Ho se Spectrum (22

3D Combat Zone Artie Spectrum (16

Harrier Attack Durell Spectrum (—

)

Falcon Patrol Virgin CBM64 (-)

Dungeon Master Crystal Spectrum (28)

Cuthbert Goes

Walkabout Microdeal Dragon (121

Johnny Reb Loth lor ien Spectrum (IB)

Horace Goes

Skiing Psion Spectrum (19)

Aquaplane Quicksilva Spectrum l-l

HOMECOMPUTIMGW Y29Nn™nber 1983 Page's



MR CHIP SOFTWARE
SPECTRUM GAMES
SPECTRUM DARTS (4SK)

Five games of darts for 1-5 players, SOI, Cricket, Killer,

Round the board, Noughisand Crosses, four levels of play

pergame, take on the computer or friendsat ihesegamesof
1

"1 and judgement £5.50

WH££LER DEALER
As for the Commodore 64, bui now available for the 48K
Spectrum, Texas TI99/4A and Dragon £5.50

VIC-20
GAMES AND UTILITIES
JACKPOT
This is ii. ihe ultimate Fruit Machine for the VIC with

midge, hold and respin 100% machine code, "Overall

Jackpot is a beautifully written simulation giving superb

graphics, animation and use of colour. In fact, this pro-

gram makes Commodore's Fruit Machine cartridge look

unbelievably cheap and nasty.'* Home Computing Weekly

No. 20 19/7/83 £5.50

KWAZV KWAKS
Accuracy and speed arerequired for this ShootingGallery,

superb use or colour and graphics in this new and challeng-

ing game from the author of Jackpot, 100% machine code,

joystick or keyboard control £5.50

PACMANIA
Choose your own game from the following options— dif-

ficulty 1-3 speed 1-3, size of maze 1-3, visible or invisible

ze.stillor moving power pills, defineyourown key con-

trols, any combination, if this is your type of game, then

this is the one for you, for the 3K expand VIC £5.50

BUGSY (Joystick Only)

This is a Minefield with a difference as you step on Lhe

nes whilst collecting purple boxes which give your both

te and points, they disappear from beneath your feel,

DO NOT DESPAIR! "BUGSY" will randomly replace

stones but avoid bumping into him or itssudden death!

An original compulsive and challenging game £5.50

MINI-ROULETTE— PONTOON — Hl-LOW
ee great games of chance for the VIC, try to beat the

computer, hours of fun, full colour, sound effects and

:s £5.50

DATABASE — create your own files and records on tape

£7.50

SUPER BANK MANAGER— A full feature version any
memory size, but needs 3K expansion £7.50

COMMODORE 64
GAMES AND UTILITIES
JACKPOT 64

Ai last iis here, spcuialh writ ten tor the 64, by the author

of'JACKPOT" the ultimate Fruit Machine program for

the VIC £5.50

WESTMINSTER
A game for up to four players, can you lead the party of
your choice and win the general election, you tour the 60
constituencies (seats) buying votes, when you can, (just

like the real thing), this must be one of the first board type
games specially written for the computer. Why play on
your own, have fun with your family and friends plaving
WESTMINSTER £5.50

WHffLER DEALER
A game for two to twenty players, become a tycoon of the

motor trade, you must obtain gearboxes, tyres and engines

to produce cars Tor sale. Form syndicates, buy and ex-

change parts, buy dealerships, but be careful, you may
become bankrupt and have to liquidate, find out what you
are made of, have you got what it lakes to become a
WHffLER DEALER £5.50

LUNAR RESCUE
Our new version, avoid the asteroid belt, to rescue the

stranded scientists, then fight your way back to the mother
ship, I'iiM reactions nrc required to safely land and dock
your lunar module £5.50

PURCHASE LEDGER
Easy to use, single entry, handles 400 invoices per month,

Gross/Nett purchases, V.A.T £14.50

Disk Version £17-00

SALES LEDGER — As Above £14.50

Disk Version £17.00

CHIPMON — Contains a one- or two- pass Assember,

Disassembler and Monitor. A programming aid for the

development of machine code programs and routines on

the CBM 64 £12-50

BANK MANAGER — As our Super Bank Manager, but

for the 64 £7.50

Now available on disc with added facilities £10.00

Full documentation with ai) utility programs.

Other software available for the VIC and Commodore 64,

send for free brochure, including RABBIT SOFTWARE
at £5.50 ench.

Send Cheques/PO's to:

MR CHIP SOFTWARE
Depi HCW, 1 NEVILLE PLACE,

LLANDUDNO,
GWYNEDD LL30 3BL. Tel: 0492 49747

Wanted: High quality software, of all types, for export

and UK distrubition.

All programs now available on disc please allow £2,50

DEALER ENQUIRES WELCOME

ic 56 HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY



WHENITCOMESTd

WE'VE GO
ITTAPED^

All cassettes £8 each





NATIONWIDE SHOPS & DEALERS

CnmPUTFSDLVELTD.

Ttic mMlond/
Home Computet

FOR BBC, SPECTRUM &
ALL LEADING MICRO'S
STAFFORD: 59 FOREGATE ST

TEL 0785 41899

STOKE-ON-TRENT:
MARKET SQUARE ARCADE

TEL: 0782 268620

PHOENIX
SOFTWARE CENTRE

JpIbasb include my busit a Computing Waggly

PosiTo: H.C.W. I indon WC2H OEE



HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY CLASSIFIED

|i.'ip.«:r! iflMjj

1:1 \-J-\hlM

li-U-WA

LEARN HOW TO USEAND PROGRAM
A HOME COMPUTER

• 4-hour course
• Personal use of a computer
• Be trained by a group ol experienced

American Instructors

• Only £9.85 plus VAT

Presented by:

COMPUTER INNOVATIONS

cr. E400. Phone0455 61147ft

BIG DISCOUNTS BY MAIL
SPECTRUM 48K onlj £120.95

ORIC 48K £I29.';5

COMMODORE 64 £210.00

BBC Model B just £3«5.00

All prices incl ink \A ! & Udiien hi Securicor.

Send CheuiKVOo.'.M.'d p.»\ payable to;

MR. T. PRYLE
70 Carlisle Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham.

West Midlands.



E333I3B

/\«l Khl'AIKSKRlK i;

FOOTBALL
FOLLOWERS

FOOTBALL FOLLOWER

SIM 1 |R[ \| MlhKAI

MKDSOFT
61 Ardten Kuad. Dona

VIC IMITATOR

E2J3SH1

H.| J ."M:J ;»
LlillLljH^I

Q

: XMAS !
1

now :li Jamiuii Salt Piitv.
Kahhii, k.imik. Wlui^cm,
etc. from 14.9? . And ex

-

rmla! sol'uvarc from 1ZI.95.

i'lione mm It.H lull tiaaih oi

01-482 1768or>vriieto.'

49Majfield Road,
Sunders!tad, Surrey.

pip ^ A

!#,
H'fctAIiV-MHrj.lnVnf.VM™

'W.L.N.D.E.R. LAB"

Loosley, 18 I.onglands
Road. Sidcup, Kent

DA15 7LT.

I'H1:1H:MUJ

TIOT/4A. Yahrzee fret. 1

s.A.E. Tl-users, JO
Brighlon. BNI 8UF.

CEEna

- in[wol6Kp;
d - 16K. very

Id50p pAp. Hum

I COMI'I MM, Wfl-.KH !•)•



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
— ORDER FORM

' 2 3. (minimum charge 15 words).

Simply prim your message in ihe coupon and
send with your cheque or postal order made
payable to Argu*- Sped.ilisi l'ublii;ai;ons Ltd to:

CLASSIFIED DEPT.. HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY,
145 Charing Cross Rd.. London WC2H OEE.
Tel: 01-437 1002.

< 3 ?

7 » 3

10 " 12.

13 U 15.

Add*™

PREFERRED CLASSIFICATION

2Z E3
Plea;* indicate number ,,l in,.ni„n, ,.„„i,ed. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1

SAVE HUNDft£DS
ON

Y°Ul? HI FI-NOW!
HI-FI NOW! -the new magazine with a new way of

giving you the buying information you need-NOW!

HI-FI NOW! -will tell you the £99 speaker that sounds tike

£200-NOW!
HP-FI NOW! -will helpyou spend £15 to make your
personal stereo like a million dollars -NOW!

HI-FI NOW! will even make sureyou spend £2,000

wisely-NOWl _^^^^^
HI-FI NOW! - answers the questions you are asking about

hi-fi-NOW!

Wharfedale, KEF, Rotel, Sansui, Marantz, Koss, Sony, Pioneer, Hitachi. Just some of
the names In the first Issue of HI-FI NOWI

HI-FI NOW! AT YOUR NEWSAGENT NOW! ONLY 85p!



'NOW WIN THE POOLS'
THIS IS MEANT FOR V

K DOES THIS INTEREST YOU - I HAVE DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE VY WAH OF POO] S WINNINGS DIVIDEND SL1P&
CANCELLED CHEQUES, etc, SHOWING MY PRESENT WINS ON THE POOLS AS F(

MM Dividend! Second Dividend! Third Dlvldtm
765 |,8|g 1,042

A GRAND TOTAL OF 8,20

MAKING THIS VERY SPECIAL.

COMPUTING W
1 PERIOD ONL'

IIOMI COUJ'I lN(,HII-kll M N,....,iii.;i !'>X5 Maei-W



4 screens
?' 'irebalis

barrels&
conveyor
belts.

I Race Y^' '

I Light
Cycle

Ion the KX/--

SEND CHEQUE OR PO. TO RS.S.4S2 STONEY STANK


